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chorus~ 
Boy i gotta crush on you 
My dad would kill me if he ever knew 
All these things blow my mind 
When i think of you 
Boy i'm diggin you 
My dad would kill me if ever found out 
That baby girl been puttin it down 
When he ain't around 

I bend some of the rules when it 
comes to you 
You make me wanna do (all the things they said not to) 
I call you oln the creep 
Late at night when my pops asleep 
Gotta keep it on the low 
Can't let my daddy know 

~chorus~ 
repeat 

Is this some crazy dream? 
Can't stop the way i feel 
When i'm alone with you the pressure is for real 
I'm feeling all these ways i never 
felt before 
Come here and close the door 
A kiss is what i've been waitin for 

~chrous~ 
reapeat 

~rap~ 
Keeley is the one gettin the bussiest 
Far from the sillest 
Tell me are you feelin this? 
Not just for lil kids 
Little woman be strong enough 
We rocked long enough 
For real , but the ones that be waitin it drop 
They say A YO SHORTY HOT SHE BE MAKIN IT ROCK 
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You know ain't she know 
Little womean 200 you know how it goes 

I'll take my changes on you boy 
Just name the time and place to what i gotta do 

My heart is singin this to you 
I'll still get it on with you 
Daddy just doesn't have to know 

~chrous~ 
repeat untill fade
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